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STATE U'ATER CONSERVATI ON COMM ISSION
MINUTES OF HEETING

Held in Office of State l,later Cormission
Bismarck, North Dakota

April 17,1961

The regular meeting of the North Dakota State l,later
Conservation Conmission was cal ìed to order on þril 17, 196l at 10225 a.m. in
the offÍce of the Commission, State Capitol Building, Bismarck, North Dakota, to
consider routine business metters. The following Conrnission members were present:

MEMBERS OF THE STATE b'ATER COI'I}IISS ION

Oscar Lunseth, Member frqn Grand Forks
Eínar Dahl, l,lember from Watford êityr
A. R. I'Jeinhandì, Hember f rom Minot
tr. tr. Corwin, Menrber f rom Fargo
Math Dahl, Cormissioner of Agriculture ê Labor,
Mi lo ÙJ. Hoisveen, Secretôry and Chief Engineer,

B i smarck
State Engi neer

OTHERS PRESENT:
Ralph Bigelow, Center
George Harris, Center
Fred Heinz, Center

The meeting was called to order by temporary chair-
man b/einhandl with the following mernbers present: Eínar Dahl, Oscar Lu¡seth,
Math Dahl, l'/. uJ. Corwin and Secretary Hoisveen .

APPROVAL OF MINUTES Cornmissioner H.th Dahl noved that the readÎng of
the minutes be-dispensed wíth and the minutes be

approved. The mot¡on hras seconded by Conmissioner Lunseth. Motion carried.

FINANCIAL STATEHENT The fÎnancial staternent r.râs rev¡ewed. lt tras
l{préh 196l moved by Conmissioner Math Dahl and seconded

by Commissioner Corwin that the financíal state-
ment be approved. Motion carried.

REPORT 0N THERMAL GENERATI0N The Lignite Electric Power Cooperatíve, lnc.,
PLANT CONSTRUCTIoN which is proposíng to construct steam generating

plants in North Dakota has requested the Comnis-
sion members to be present at a meeting in Blsmarck at 3:00 P'm' thÍs afternoon
(April l7l. The cooperatíve is seeking the Cormîssionrs support in this
venture. lt was their opinion that through the use of steem generation plants
they could firm up the hydro-power being generated to make Ît rþrearailable on
a firm basis. This could aid in making poþrer avaÌlable at a higher míll
price wfrich rnould add to the Basin account, otherwise the mil I levy r,rould
probably have to be raîsed from the approximate 5 mill price to 6 mÎlls. This
group believes that through such an endeavor we uould gain the support of the
down stream people, wtro have been somewhat alienated. lt will be necessary to
have a favorable pobrer pey out plan before the Garrison Dîversion UnÎt is an
authorized project. Mr. Aspinall, chairman of the lnterior and lnsular Affairs
Committee has reiterated his position regardîng this pay off plan on several
occasions. This dates back several years wfren the passage of one of.his own
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project bras be¡ng considered. Chairman Aspinall was forced to come up wîth a
favorable pay off plan within a l0 year perîod. Since that time he has used this
as a criteria. 0ther reclamatíon projects now have to show a probable pay out
period. The Bureau of Reclamationts pay out plan for the Garrison Díversion Unit ís
for a !8 year period. This pay out plen can possibly be lowered through several
methods. One upuld be increasíng the present hydro-powe.r rates by a mill. This
could be done without signífícant showíng of cost raise to the consumer. lf the
present rates were firmed the power account would be increased to such a degree
that it t¡puld nnke these þrojects feasible that are now just marginal . The Lignite
plants r,ould be owned by I'lcrth Dakota co-ops. Such a plant would aid the depressed
coal industry as well as the state employment situation. The probable site r^lould be
near' Stanton. lt was suggested that á brief meeting of the t'later Gonmission be
held after the Lignite Electr¡c Power meeting to take whatever action is advisable.

INTERNATIONAL J0INT COllMlSSl0N Secretary Hoisveen reported that he had appeared
REPORT before the lnternational Joint Cormission at

VlashÍngton, D. C. and reported for the Souris
River Board of Control. There was quite a dÍscussion at this meeting on the
Pembil ier Dam. The benef it to cost ratio was also revie¡¡ed. The Corps of
Engineers took íssue with the Bureau of Rsclamation as to the direct and indirect
method of obtaining feasibíl ity for the proposed project. General McNaughton,
Chairman of the Canadian Section, made a mot¡on that investígations be made on the
Canadian side as well as the United States side and that money be requested from
both governments for the purpose of continuing the study. The Corps of Engineers
did not request investigation funds through the Bureau of the Budget and now desires
the Cormission to aid them in procuring appropriation to cont¡nue this study. The
benefit to cost rat¡o appears to be such that it will be favorable to the construc-
tion of the project. Undoubtedly the Pe¡nbíl ier Dam will be a joint venture between
the Unîted States and Canada. Both governments are interested in having dams on
their o$rn síde of the boundary line. lt is very possible that a dam could be
constructed on the Canadian side which could impound a considerable amount of flood
water. The Pe¡nbilier Dam would be much needed for diversíon and regulating the
vraters that are lowered to ¡t from Canada. The Pernbilier Dam r.ould also be
required tó impound additíonal flood urater incìuding the discharge of the Little
Pembina which drains a considerable area on the American side and has contributed
material ly to flooding.

AI,TARDING 0F BIDS The Cormission mernbers reviewed the bids that had
ON SEDAN AND PANEL been opened on þril l, 196l , reìative to the
TRUCKS purchase of a four door sedan and tbro panel trucks.

Conmissioner Corwin rnoved that the Commission
accept the bid of the Davis Chevrolet of Bísmarck for a four door sedan with over-
drive, net price $1 1285.45. The motion was seconded by Cormissioner Lunseth.
Motion carried.

Conmissioner Coiwin moved that the Conunission
accept the bid of the tlidwest Motors for 2 panel trucks for the price of $3,421.OO
plus $34.00 for 7z10-6 ply tires. The motion was seconded by Conmissioner l{ath
Dahl. Motion carried.

The Commission discussed the bids on the panel
truck. The lowe bidder þras the lnternational-t'lcCormick of Bismarck, but in v¡eb, of
the fact that the frame section rnodulus dîd not meet the specificatíons of a
minimum frame section modulus of 2.&, the bid of the Hídwest Motors of Janestown
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trlas accepted. The lnternational panel had a section modulus of 2.14.

PURCHASE 0F T1,10 ln view of the fact that the U. S. Geologícal
PANEL TRUCKS Survey has withdrawn its panel truck wtrich was

used by the Cormission creyús in connection wi th
ground water studies, it is necessary for the Cormission to have another vehicle to
replace this one. Also, the Cormission needs a vehicle for its geologist. The
panel truck suppì ied by the U. S. Geological Survey was used to haul Conmission
dril lers in the past. Secretary Hoîsveen stated that possibly it rrculd be advisable
to charge the U. S. Geological Survey an additional ten cents on drilling operatíons
to cover the cost of the panel truck operation. lt was suggested that the Secretary
investigate the Volkswagon panel truck to see ifît.ís usable. lt was suggested
that twõ panel trucks tould'meet the requÍ'rernenls of the Cormíssion belier than a
panel truck and personnel t,ar. lt was moved by Corrnissíoner Math Dahl and seconded
by Cormissioner Einar Dahl that the Secretary call for bids on two panel trucks.
Motion carried.

SHEEPS F00T ROLLER PURCHASE The State tJater Gonservation Conmission does not
ov'rn a sheeps foot roller and it has been requir-

ed on mafyoccasions to rent one. There are several jobs com'ing up this season
where a sheeps foot roller will be needed and it was thought advisable to have the
Commission purchase one. lt was suggested that the Secretary look into the
possibility of purchasing a second hand sheeps foot roller. The cost âpproximates
$l ,500 to $2,000. lt hras moved by Cormissioner Eînar flahl and seconded by Cormis-
sioner Math Dahl that the Secretary advertise for bids for the purchase of a
sheeps foot roller and the poss¡bil ¡ty of purchasing a second hand one. l,lotion
carried.

CENTER I/ATER SUPPLY flessrs. Ralph Bigelow, Géorge Harris, and Fred
Heinz, representing the Center Village Board,

appeared before the Còmmíssion. l4r. Bigelovú sa¡d that the Village of Center is in
the process of starting a municípal water system. Center has no munícípal water
system and the residents of Center have individual wells. A well is being dug in
Center now. No survey has been made in this area. Mr. Hoisveen o<plained the
procedure of a ground water survey, wtrich is done in cooperat¡on ur¡th the USGS. Mr.
Bigelow stated that they would like to have eomeone from the Commission check on
the pump test after the well has been dug so they will know if the well will be
adequate for their needs. Mr. Hoisveen stated that a geologist r¡puld be available
when the test hrell Ís.completed. The Village of Centei Îs to advis.e the Cormission
when they desÍre to have the geologist Present.

AGREET1ENT l.ilTH CORPS OF ln 1958 l-1r. l,lalter Burk and other members of the
ENGINEERS AND LEtrlS e CLARK Lanis and Clark Hutual Aid Corporation appeared
MUTUAL AID CORPORATION before the Cormission with a request that the

Cornmission suPPort the corporatîon and make a loan
to them for use in connection wíth maintaining the Lewis and Clark project. The

Corps of Engineers was required to construct a highway road bed suffÎcÎently hígh
on U. S. #85 to withstand any flooding that might occur as a result of the Garrison
Reservoir. The Corps of Engineers who otryn the project planned to rernove the
giphons when they constructed thehighway project. The Gorps of Engineers purchas-.
éd'the project to avoíd protecting it. The group from the Lewis and Clark appeared
before tnJCommission in 1957 and expressed their desire that the Commission/
support them in mâÍntaining the project. The Cormiss¡on agreed to put up $8,500

"nä'to 
charge the Leuris and Clark Hutual Aid Corporation I1/" interest on the unpaid

balance. This arpunt bras to be repaid at the rate of $l'700 a year over a five year
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per¡od, plus interest. No further word was heard from the Gorps on this matter
until April of this year when a bill was received from them stating'rReimbursement
for retention and protection of siphons during alteration of Híghway No.85 in
accordance with Agreement dated 29 October 1958 which wâs entered into pursuant to
Public Law 8S-161, approved 26 August 1957 - duly authorized to collect $8,500".
Mr. Hoisveen checked with the Lewís and Clark Board members regardíng their repay-
ment ¡ntentions. Mr. blalter Burk stated that he was no longer a board me¡nber and
Joe Paulson was the person to contact. A letter was wçitten to Hr. Pauslon regard-
ing their ¡ntention and to date he has not replied. l'was the reomnendation of
the Cormission that the secretary contact the Lewîs and Clark l{utual A¡d
Corporation and see what they intend to do regarding the indebtedness. lt was
further rec ommended that de¡nand be made on the Corporation for this money, but that
the Conrnisision is obl igated to pay the $8,500.

POLICY REGARDING DAI'IS At'lD A number of requests are received by the State
OTHER INVESTIGATIONAL l'/ater Conservation Gormission for topographic and
SURVEYS foundation surveys for dam construction. Secretary

Hoisveen suggested that to show the síncerity of
the requesting entîty, they should make a token payment for such surveys. lt was
recommended that the Conmîssion establÍsh a polîcy regarding surveys and studies of
dams. lt was further suggested that the amount to be paid for the survey should
depend on the size of the project and that $200 should be the minim um amount that
should be paid. Should the project be constructed the amount paÌd would be credit-
ed to the sponsor¡s share of the project. The deposit method would alsoserve as
a method of establ ishing survey príorities.

It was recommended that the Secretary make further
study of this matter and refer it to the Conmission at its next meeting.

IRRIGAT lON D ISTRICTS Conmissioner Einar Dahl saíd he fel t that the
DRAINAGE BOARDS drainage boards were receiving a greater participa-

tion in the multiple purpose fund than irrigatíon
district boards, as they received 4fÁ whereas irrigation districts h,ere reguired to
make full payment for roneys advanced to thern by the cormission. He indicated that
the original concept of the cormission bras to promote and enhance irrigation in the
arid sections of the state. lt hras contended that irrigation is placíng a man in a
position to make a livelihood, whereas, drainage is to take care of flood conditions
for which he uras not responsible. Cormissioner Dahl contended that irrigation
development |.ras restricted to I imited areas, but the benef îts were far reaching as
they aided in maintaining foundation stock for ranchers during drouth conditions
who were considerable distances from the irrigation projects.

LARIMORE DAl.l SURVEY A resolutÎon was received f rom the City of
REQUEST Larímore requesting the State llater Conservation

Commission to make a survey of the feasibility of
danrning the Turtle River to build a reservoÍr for additional water supply and for
recreation and wíldlife conservation. Secretary Hoisveen stated that if a dam Îs
constructed and found to be feasible the Game and Fish Department would cooperate.
It was recommended that this was a project that should corne under the policy of
makÍng payment to shovr the sincerity of Larimore in its request. lt was further
recommended that the Secréry explain the Éicy to Larlmore and that any payment
could be credited to the constructlon of the project. lt was rnoved by Comissioner
Corwin and seconded by Conunissioner Lunseth that the Conmission approve the request
of the city of Larimore for a dam survey, which will be done upon deposit of the
required fee. Motion carried.
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ARI'IOURDALE DAl,l The Conmîssion was informed of a meeting held at
COST PARTICIPATION Bisbee relative to the Armourdale Dam. The cost

of such project would be between $49,000 and
$51,000. The Game and Fish Department r¿ould participate in the project. The
county of Towner would part¡cipate on a one-third basis in the cost of constructing
the dam. The CornmÍssionrs participetion would be $171000. lt was nrcved by
Comnrissioner Con¡¿in and seconded by Comiss¡oner Lunseth that the CormÍ ssion
approve the request of Armourdale for the construction of Armourdale Dam and that
The conmission part¡c¡Ée not to exceed $17,000. Motion carried.

SHORT CREEK DAll The cost of replacing Short Creek Dam near Columbus
PARTICIPATION North Dakota rnpuld approximate $l+4,000. The Gsne

and the Burke county 
'rarer 

,on,"il3.iåin"ffi0ÊiiÏ5"l;"llå'tlîlï..T:';:"1i*ission
part¡cipate each ona one-third basis. The Cormissioner¡s share in the cost
partîcípation of constructing the dam would be $151000. lt was rnoved by Gorrnis-
sioner Lunseth and seconded by Commissioner Con¡ín that the Cormission participate
in the cost of constructing Short Creek Dam, not to exceed $151000 as the
Gommissionrs share. Hotion carried.

LAKE JUANITA DAI{ Lake Juanita near Grace City has depended on water
. from the James River during flood stage as well as

limited drainage areas, as a consequence the lake has an insecure future. Plans
have been prepared by the Cormission whereby brater would be pumped Ínto the lake
from the James River. This tn¡ould stabíl ize the lake level and make it an outstand-
ing cecreation lake. The lake is also to be raised 30r. The cost '¡ould
approxîmate $25,000 to $35r000. Easements will be needed before the work can be
started. lt v,ras recoomended that the Conmîssionrs share be I imited to $121000.
It was moved by Cormissioner Con¿in and seconded by CormÍssioner Lunseth that the
Corunission participate in the Lake Juanita project not to exceed $121000. Motion
carr í ed.

CREATING l,rARSlNG LAKE The Conmission has been requested to construct a
dam near Sheyenne for a local municipal water

supply and recreational area. The Game and Fish Department are interested in the
construction of I'larsing Dam. The estimated cost of such a strqcture would
approxirnate $lr0r000 to $42,000. The Corrr¡issíonrs share tnould be $14,000. lt was
moved by Cormissioner Corwin and seconded by Conmissioner Einar Dahl that the
Corrnission cooperête in the construction of ü/arsing Dam not to exceed $141000.
I'lotion carried.

FIELD CROSSll,lG- Richland County has constructed a number of drains
RICHLAND COUNTY hich discharge into a conmon coulee. The drains' âre 5,27, 37, iJ and 6l+, all of whích the Conmîssion
has participated in. Thîs has augumented the flow into the coulee to such a degree.
that water is almost always present. As a result there needs to be a prívate
crossing constructed for a farmer who is adversely affected by not having a
crossing. The Richland County Flood Control Board has requested particípation in
this structure. lt was moved by Conmíssioner CorwÍn and seconded by Conmissioner
Lunseth that the Commission part¡cîpate in the construction of e crossing not to
exceed $600. Hotion carried.

PRESIDENTS" BUDGET The budgets pfepared by President Eisenhot¿er and
President Kennedy were reviewed by the Conmíssíon

menùers. The budgets were in connectÍon with general investigatîons, construction
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and operation and maintenance of various rivers and reservoirs in North Dakota.

G00SE RIVER RESERV0IR 0n l,larch 17 the Conmission adopted a resolutíon
SURVEY pertaining to a survey of the Goose River areâ.

No funds are avaílable for the Corps of Engineers
to make such a sunvey and the President's budget for fisca!-¡rear 1962 does not
include funds for studies on the Goose River. lt wês recorÍmended that the
Cormission make a survey in connection with the possibility of constructing a dan
on the rGoose River above Hillsboro. The dam ulould be used as a municipal þrater
supply and ên attraction for industry. lt would eugment their present ground
wêter source. lt was moved by Conmissioner Lunseth and seconded by Cormissioner
Corwin that the Comm¡ssion make a survey of the Goose River area and that a sum
be deposited by the city of Híllsboro with the VJater Comiss¡ on. l,lotion carrÍed.

l2th STREET DAll Conmissioner Corwin reported on the l2th Street
FARGO, NORTH DAKOTA Dam which was discussed at the March 17, 196l

Cormission meet¡ng. lt see¡ns that 2nd Street
North has dropped in one section. 2nd Street North is at the eastern edge of
Fargo Urban Renet¿al Area and parallels the Red River. The firm which made the
survey feels that three feet of water pìus excavation should stabilize the bank
at this point, The Gity CommÍssion of Fargo desires to make Znd Street North a

major thoroughfare.

LAKE DARLING RELEASES A telegram was received from John D. Umberger,
Regional Engineer, Federal Fish and ltildl ife,

Hinneapolis, Hinnesota. According to the telegram the Lake Darling reservoir
releases were being reduced to near 20 second feet. The Mouse River is ín
short supply as less than J000 acre-fet have entered the Lake Darling Reservoir

/ from Canada. Thirty-seven hundred acre-feet have been released for use in
connection with the Eaton Reclamation Project. The normal requirement is l0'000
acre-feet.

GREEN RTVER DAlt HEARING The Corps of Engineers is holding a public hearing
May 6, 196l in the Dickínson Corrnunity Bui lding on Ìlay 6, 196l

ât 9 a.m. relatíve to an investigat¡on of the
Green River. lt was recommended that Gonmissioner Einar Dahl attend this meeting.
Secretary Hoisveen will also he attending this meeting and make a stat€nent
as to the desirabíl ity of the project.

StoUX tRRIGATION PROJECT At the Conrnission meeting of March 17, 196l the
bond issue Ín connection with the Sioux lrrigation

project was discussed at length. At that time the Cormission was to underwrite
ïtrJ¿istrict on the bond issue. A letter was received from the secretary of the
Sioux lrrígation DÍstrict requesting that the bond issue be PostPoned until a later
date.

CEDAR CREEK CONTROVERSY A letter was received in the office of the State
Congervation Gonrnission from James H. Lermon

concerning the irrigation on the Cedar Creek by the Schnells. A letter had been
sent to Rõbert Schnell from the State l,lster Gonservatíon Commission requesting that
he refrain from using the water ín Cedar Creek for irrigation purPoses. lt was
reconynended that if the Schnells continued to use !úater from Cedar RÎver for
irrigation that they be enjoined frqn doing so. lt was recommended that the land-
owneis who are affected by the situation should be responsible for the enjoiníng
process and not the I'later Cormission.
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PARK RIVER DAI'i A letter was received from the City of Park River
reguesting the CorrnissÍonrs assistance in repairing

the dam in the park. The dam bras originally erected by the CCC. lt was nnved by
Conmissioner Lunseth and seconded by Conmissíoner Corwin that the rsecretary write
to the City of Park Rîver informing them that a staff member would vÍsit this dam
and prepare a cost estimate. llotion carríed.

Secretary llcisveen reported that he had received the
signed agrearent from the Federal Fish and !/ildìife
ServÍce to proceed with the opening of the channel
between Lake Alice and Lake lrvine. This has been

accornpl i shed.

ITATER RIGHTS l,lachter Ranch of Bismarck requests the right to divert
#875 7l+4 acre-feet of water from a well to irrigate-372

acres of land. lt was mo/ed by Commissioner Lunseth
and seconded by Gonmissioner Einar Oahl that the bJachter Ranch be granted thê right
to divert 7l{4 acre-feet of water from a well to irrigate3T2 acres of land. Motiõn
car r i ed.

#æ6 The City of Mohal I requests the right to divert 250
acre-feet frorn wells for municipal purposes. lt was

moved by Commissioner Einar Dahl and seconded by Conmissioner Lunseth that the
City of Mohall be granted the right to divert 250 acre-feet of water from wells
annually for municipal purposes. Motion carried.

#888 North Dakota Association of Soil Conservation Districts
(oakes Nursery) requests the right to divert 120 acre-

feet of weter from a well to irrigate 120 acres of land. lt was moved by Conmis-
sioner Con¿in and seconded by Corrnissioner Lunseth that North Dakota Associatíon of
Soil Conservation Districts be granted the right to divert 120 acre- feet of water
frorn a well to irrigate 120 acres. Motion carried.

#891 Ervin Bourgois of Bismarck requests the right to
divert 730.8 acre-feet of water from the Missouri

River and underground sources to irrigate 365.4 acres of land. lt was moved by
Conmissioner Lunseth and seconded by Cormissioner Einar Dahl that Ervin Bourgois be
granted the right to divert 730.8 acre-feet of water from the Missouri River and
underground sources to irrígate 365.4 acres of land. ltlotion carried.

#892 Lester R/ Schatz, Glen Ullin requests the right to
divert l20 acre-feet of r¡rater f rom unnamed creek

tributary to Big Huddy, to irrigate 67.2 acres of land. lt was moved by
Cormissioner Einar Dahl and seconded by Conmissioner Lunseth that Lester Schatz be
granted the right to divert 15 acre-feet of ì^rater frqn unnamed creek to irrigate
l! acres of land. Motion carried.

#893 City of Grafton reguests the right to diver 7,5oo
acre-feet of water from the Red River for municipal

PurPoses. lt was moved by Cornmissioner Corwin that the City of Grafton be granted
the right to divert 7,50O acre-feet of water from the Red River for municipal
Purposes. The motion lvâs seconded by Gormissioner Lunseth. Hotíon carried.
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The meeting recessed until 3:00 p.m. The meeting
reconvened wi th Governor l,ri I I ¡ am Guy pres i d ing.

Following Governor Guyrs power conference the Cormis-
sion reconvened in the office of the Cormission at 5:45 p.m. A discussíon was held
regarding the merits of the proposals of the Ligníte Electric Pou¡er Cooperative and
the Midwest Cooperati ve.

It was agreed that the Mid l{est Cooperative had not
yet firmed up Íts plan for generating power through thermal plants. lndications
were that one plant would be constructed in North Dakota to take advantage of the
I ignite coal and the l^reter available in the Garrison eree. lt was also pointed out
that the generation potential of the Lignite Cooperative would use No¡th Dakota
coal fields almost exclusively, which did offer an advantage to North Dakota over
the Mid-west proposal . The Lignite Cooperative also indicated that it t¡puld be in
a Position to provide povrer to private industry that míght desire to locate in the
area in vieur of the low cost power.

It was moved by Gonmissioner Lunseth and seconded by
Cormíssioner Corwin that the State hlater Conservation Commission adopt the follor,ring
resolution supporting the LigniteElectric Po¡rer Cooperativers proposal and that
Governor Guy be êuthorized to use the resolutíon of the North Dakota.state Water
Conservation Commission as he may deem necessary. The resolution hrâs unanimously
adopted.

RESOLUTION
Adopted by the State l.later Conservation Cormiss¡on

April 17, l96l
Supporting the Use of Lignite for Generation of

Electric Energy

IIHEREAS, the de¡nand and need for electric energy to provide rural electric
cooperatives with l¡ght and poì^,er, and even heat, is becoming urgent throughout the
state; and

I,JHEREAS, ¡t îs also becqning increasingly apparent that due to the limitatíons
of the hydro electric plants situated along the Hissouri River, they are íncapable
of meeting the need for electric pot^rer and energy now or in the future; and

UJHEREAS, the Lignîte Electric Generation Cooperative has conducted extensive
studíes with reference to the economic feasibility of generating thermal power from
the lignite beds of þrestern Ì,forth Dakota; and

IIHEREAS, this cooperative has conclusively demonstrated that it can furnish
electricity at reasonable rates for rural electric cooperatives, municipalíties,
industries and power companîes.

NOl,r, THEREFORE BE lT RESOLVED, that the North Dakota State tlater Conservation
Conunission whobheartedly suppoñ every endeavor to use lignite for the generation
of electric energy to supplgnent and firm up hydro generated power and thus enlarge
the electr¡c power produced in the Missouri Basín and thereby materially support
the pay out plan for the Garrison Diversion Unit.

There being no further business the meeting adjourned.

2,% h) r44^. , -.
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Secreta ry
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46758

.00

L235.7 0

L111.94
q,05 ó.04

36 5.1 9

L05 8.02

1ê331.14

t,129.36

61115 0

21,42L.93

z4\o.7 6

650.95

1,lo l 5.9 7

14909.90

I 1,76 ó.18

L7,22L.lt

293 9.35

1.66 0.7 6
----E---

cl,66iJ ç

340.86

1b025.64

5,462.32

132.62

650.95

1,lt 1 5.9 7

r2122.39

5.ô1 ó.7 4

ô67 9.5I

.00

38 5.00

78 8.5 0

1085.86

1 t,eã 9.â 3

230 8.1r1

'00

.0c

2.18 7.5 1

6,1¡ 9.q 4

10,541.5 3

2939.35

L275.7 6

34430.07 47,235.72

ut
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NoRTlr DAßmA SIAIB ¡tAtlR COIISRVAÎION COûfiSSr(N
3TÀII'8 OF COIITINT'IIG APPROIRIATIOII9

A8 (F APRIL 30, 1961

rtD ulEfcuHD

20. lt¡ltlPle lrrrPoac 200'000.00
ffC¡r !rd,, l7S;?51.98 30;ú5.56 227,t98.67 2,428,26 181,308.87 L77,534.Lt 3,174.69

21. Const. Bond Gr¡ar. 9O,OOO.OO 121524.39 20,539.00 .00 81,985.39 .00 8l'9E5.39

Not¡ - pr¡¡al û21 rGcalpts rrc obtalncd froc rctlrcoeat of and l¡tere¡t on recurltiet thlt sere l'n ths Cmle¡fonr¡
elnktng fr¡¡d fn erccaa of thc.oount raçlred to retlrG ÈhG terlet rUtr Bond lg¡ue on Dceeobcr 10, 195?.

Ogfgi¡rrf dtcbur¡cot¡tc froo fuad l2l ncic ordc durlng the carly l9(Or¡ ln accordrnce rlÈh Sectfon 6t'02-16 of
th3 Gcntur:r coóe sblch provldrt 3h¡t tha coofssfon o.t F¡rrtlltcc or lulurc, or atrèc to Pty' thc I'nter..t on

anit grlneflal of Cool¡ilon lcvcnuc Eondr, not exceedtng 201 of the per value of eny ¡uch bond¡.

sct@ltlE oP DrsllrRslllntTs
tl¡¡. 9rô0 - Gt¡¡rantes Scrles'g'Eond¡ - Lælt & Clark Prorcct
Noc. 2tr6(F qratæte3 9¡rlr¡ ItPo Eond¡ ' Iæut¡ t Clarl¡ Profrct
ll¡r. lO¡41- Guarrateê Serfet rtcrr Eortda - Bl¡urck lrrl3ctlon ProJcct
ll¡y 12141-- d¡ar¡rtce Sc¡fe¡ I'f-Brr Eoodo - L¡wt¡ & Cl¡rk ProJect
Apr. 2Eró2- G¡erantcc Scrler rrl-irt Eonr!¡ - Lcvfa & Gl¡rk DroJect
Fãb. 27143- Prt lBtcr.tt o¡ Bond f2, ScrLer 'ft ' I¡ter Repald
Oct. 30rô4- q¡aEr¡tec Scrfe¡ nJr Eondl - Bl¡¡¡rck Irrlgrtlon Èotact

SCEEIX'I.B OF ¡OND8 8 I¡ÍIEßES1 NECB¡YABLE
ITVTRßST NEC. ÎOEAL INGOG

A¡IÎICIPATID

AVAIT.ASI,B NNDS
âPIIOIRIATIO! NBCEIPTS

DISIIIBSEüBNS
T{) DATB APRIL'61

10 HA1!ßI1I

NND BAI4¡ICBS
I'il4SBnD8D EfGIilB.

1r280.00
4,120.00
3r30O.00
6r00o.oo
lr8oo.o0
1r080.00
2.959.00

20,539.00

T[P8
U. S. Setfer G Dood¡

lgsg
?-62

II$TqB8Î NAIB
5r125.O0
1r6t6.30
2r331.20
3r6(X).00

22.932.tO
35r575.(x)
81.985.39

117,560.39
90.000.00
27,560.39

U. S. Sgrle¡ ß Bod¡ 5-65
U. S. SerÍe¡ K Bonri¡ 4-67
U. S. lleaautT Dontr 12-15-ó8
9loux lrrfgatloo DlaÈ. Eond¡ 1984 Scrfelly

2.'UL
2.761
2,76I'
2.to?i
2.25.L

125.00
186.30
331.20
ó00.00

5.332.50 17.500.00
6,575.00 29ro(X).00

11l€ CoD8tn¡ctlon lond Gr¡¡ra¡rtcc h¡nd rlll ¡tttlû lta orlgfnal
er¡h lcryol of 990,000 tn 1964 sÈ uhlch ctos lc8l.l¡tlvo ectlon rl11
bc rcqulred to dctcrnÍ¡c dtaporftl,on of the fr¡nd¡ teccfved tn excesc
of the orlglnal rpproprlattoo ¡¡ ¡oÈed fn tba opfnloo of Èb¡ AGtosncy
General, dated Januery 2, 195E.

Fuod lal¡neC. ¡ ¡¡..... o.. r..

Leoe orlgtnal App¡oprtatlon
8rce88.....r......... rtr...

l'ro
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NoR'IH oAKoTA-ITATE ìflATER' coNsERvATtoûJ coilMt sslotl
'oNTHLY 

REP'Rr oi,ålllggg' 
îl¡flH;fi;l¡r+r*i ö''sor

AVAI LABLEFIND AppRopRlertoñ
FUÀDS

RECE I PlS
' DISBURSEMENTS
TO DAÎE

---------FWO EALANOES
UNEXPENOED ENCtilB. tNEircuß.

I .'

2,

3.'

O.

5.

6.'

7.

8.

9.

10.

ll.

COMM PER DIEM & EXP

AWINISTRAÎION

MAI NTENAI\¡CE 0F. OA|úS

jÌ{r.L & TNTERSTATE EXP

10P00RAPtil0 Stfft/EYg, UgoS

HYDRoORAPHT 0 SURVEYS, USOS

EIGR tr GEOL stnìGYS, USF

cooP lrt1l{ u.. s. Drt, Elo

SMALL_PRoJEGrS, ETC

Ail OF WATER LAWII

oAsts ooNTRtBtfftoNS

, lNcL TRAIi¡SFER
O INCL TRAAISFER
& INCL TRAiISFER
f TRANSFER FRS¡|

To F$D f
T0 F$tD f
FROM FUÀID
El,€RGENCY

.00 6,000.00 #
2797 53 & 4q57e.27

101,910.53 2Oó,910.59

1q.85 z,çgi ss

.00 3C\000.00

,00 2¿500.00

I:30 6.81 42806.8 I
10.00 50,004.9 3

e37q.98 t7-0,37 4.98 3

.00 ó.000.00

\,54t24 f e.341.24

=t*833'3=t¿:f=t=t-'t 
j

ô,e00.0 0

42000.00

10 5,000.00

q000,00

3q000.00

22500.00

3 ?500.00

59000.00

119000.00

6000.00

5.800.00----------*¡ 3e,300.00
=======::==

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

,00

.00
.00

.00

21e.06

,00

17.72

.00

.00

.00

5.07

.00

.00

---:-0-g
3=g.g¡

.0c

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

-:9-o-

=€g-

.00

2tfj-76

.00

t7.52

.00

.00

.00

5.07

.00

.00

z -S5zg.
2 + gr.
Í l-$szg
cüil {

62
s7
.62 & FtÅD #9-tg?.57
4,541 .20

\'lvt

3-3¡-60
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SALAR¡ ED EIPLOYEES
------- 

E--------ÉÊ

NAME Pos tT¡0{

NORTH OAKOTA

PAY
GRADE REMARKS

STATE TATER C...SERVATION C'OMMI SSION
PAYROLL . APRIL 30, I96I

--E----- 
---'----SALARY

APRI 6 I
90G.
sEo.

llosP.
lNs

BONDS
ElC

NET
PAY

72 q.6 9
r65.17
307.7 4
28 4.L2
t47,97
3ll 6.3 8
17 1.6 3
277 9L
300.6I
309.93
260.8 9
t54.62
501.05
t52.56
33 4.4 2
3ç 9.94
322.?7
525.tt
3lr 6 50
327.2I
232.O7
5883e
35 3.17
24 5.09

6 3.13
27 6.23
205.4 0

29.22
30.02

223.tt
32.65

L25.t8

UITH.
TAX

Holsì/EEN, M¡Lo lil.
ANOERSON. IJRRY
BAESLER, GoRDoN

scHULZr .,ll¡
SCTIWINKENDORF. DOI.I
Tlfr,lr, RoBERT .r.
UI'ALIERSON. HOWARD
STALTERSON, UEAU

ËguEL!_tlPLolEË_
BURKHARTSIúEI ER,O.
.roHNsoN. GEoRGE
NEÌiIGARD. Dtr{NI S
NEnGARD; 'fHOMAg
0Ls0N, MARLTN
PETERSOf{. JOH\¡
souLE, uuÃYNE
1OELLER, P tUS

STATE E{OR
R0tilAtl
DRAFÎSMAN
ASST SEOY
TYPI 3T

927.67
19 ó.67
3ó 4.17
38 3.81r
t96.67
399,67
226.17
58 3.6 7
3ó q.l?
35 tr.67
326.t7
206.67
600.6 7
18 9.5 0
41 ô.ó 7
50 0.17
366.67
6ó 8.ó 7
40 2.17
38 8.ó 7
30 ó.ó 7
702.67
416.6 7
282.67

15 9.2 0
25.60
45.5 0
71.00
23.60
4150
40.7 0

10 6.2 0
¡r5.50
3 4.10
38.50
27.t0
81.6 0
24.20
33.80
81.8 0
15.5 0
68.80
43.80
49.80
45.40
7 6.00
55.40
31.10

11.80
55.60
3 7.45

5.70
1.7 0

¡1.60
6.15

0-8
B-?
F-6

üt.l-e

tl- |
H-8
G-l
K-?
F- t0r3
E-6
K-9
H-t
E-3

.rULt
ocTr
ilAYT
JUL'
FEBI
.rULr
APRI
FEBI
UAYl
JULI
MARI
FEBI
AUGI
.rULr
APRI
FEBT

APRI 6I
APR' 6I
APRI 6I
MART 5 I
MARI 6I
APRI 6I
APRI 6 I
APR' 6¡

27.83
5.90

10.93
tL'52

5,90
11.99

6.7I
t7.rt
10.93
10.ó 4

9.? I
620

18.02
5.6I

L2.50
1 5.13
11.00
20.06
t2.o7
11.ó6

9.20
2t.08
r2SO

8.4 E

60
60
60
60
60
60

¡NO JULT
lNc ,ruL!
INC JUL'
INC \'ULI
INC DECI
¡NC JULI

------

t7.20 I8.75

t?.20
t7.20

7.05
7.o5 17 r.oo
7.o5

17.20
18.75

7,05
L7.20

7.5 0
t7.20
t7.20

t 8.75

5750

t7.20
17.20

3.2 0

COORO}NATOR
FILE CLERK
ilqINEER
CH STEM)
OR I LLER
DR ILLER
RODMAN
ENGINEER
OFF ASST
FOREMAN
ENCIIIEER
INST MAI{
ENGINEER
ASST INV EN
A0c0t¡tTA?.tT
lNsT t¡r$l
ASST ST Elo
FOREMAN
ORAFTSIIAN

K-3
A-10

B-?
G-4
c6n
K-2
F-6
F-5
F-2
B-9

lNc
¡NC
ÍNC
PER
RES
lNc
lNo
ING
tN0
STA
lNc
tNc
STA
lNc

STA
tNc
lNc
RES
RES
lNc
9TA
lNc

duLr 60
FEBT 6t

60
60
6t
60
6t
60
60
6t
60
60
6t
6t
60
60
60
6t

NC
NC
NC
NC

LAEORER I.65
OPERATOR ?.OO
OPERATOR I.95
LABORER I.50
LABORER I.50
OPERATOR 2.OO
AS9T DRILLERI.60
OPERATOR I.95

77.23
31r0.05
24 8.3 0

3 ó.00
36.00

27 2.90
Ir0.00

t?9 ,

232
10.2 0

7.45
1.08
1.08
8.19
r.? 0
3.8 7

10,955.61 L4O3.7O 328.?O 19050 27t.g5 c.760.96

o\o


